
Third Week's 
Alate listed 

for Leagues
The- following Is the schedule 

for the'third week's play of the 
Torrance Recreation Girls' Soft- 
hall League and the Twilight president

iVICO BACK IN . 
UNIFORM AFTER 
10-DAY 'REST 1

Molten-tempered George Vi 
ed, Torrnnec's ronrrilmtlon to 
Ihe Detroit Tigers' Ural liaao 
problem, wns buck In uniform 
todiiy nfler n 10-ila'y enforced 
vnrntlnn sittmtnUtrred by Will 
Harrldge, American I, e u B u e

-League. Games of .both leagues
set under way al the Fern Ave
nue Park diamonds at 6 p.m.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE
Thursday, July 21. Mayfair vs. 

Moose; Longren vs. P.E. *
Friday, July 22. Cliff's vs. Di 

rolite. .
Tuesday, July 26. Mayfair vs, 

Diodit*! A&P-.vs. Cliff's. _.
Thursday, ' July 28, P. Er vs 

Edison; Longrcn vs. Moose.
GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Wednesday, July 27 Dl, Hoi 

Inmon's vs. Torrance Cycle; "D2, 
Torrance Merchants vs.. L. R, 
Saenz.   . ...

-•——A TASTE TREAT —~ 

•Charley't Uld hashionecf
NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out o< This World"

- DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo—Torrance

nmlwan fined $10(1 
was Instructed to cool h I n 
heels and hl» disposition after 
a bat .throwing argument with

When not' Intimidating um 
pires, Ylco resides at 1408 W. 
218th street. Tiger Munnger 
Heel Kolfr In counting on the 
local star In the Tiger effort 
to 'regain n first division berth.

SOAKING FESTIVAL
. The annual West Coast Soar 
ing Festival and Championships 
16 be held August 13-14 at the 
Palmdalpi. Airport, , will take, on 
an International flavor this 
 ygar, aocoEdtag-tn, Pus Brlrplrh
Soaring Cont_... _........ ......
member of the Southern Cali 
fornia Soaring Association. At 
least four different countries, 
besides t 
sented In the championship soar 
ing events.

A-l PHOTO SERVICE
P r v nt> nt*

MAGAZINE MOVIE CAMERA
*127.!0 1/1.5 c.lor-<o,,«l.d 

cool.d Itni Fid. Tin Intl. 

Cndbfl to omolturlih, jumpy fiwni 
movl.il With Ihli D.JUI Fodimollc 
you g«t imeolh "fadt-lni ", "tadt.. 
outiVlop dluolv.i" In lru> Holly, 
wood tlyli. Tiltk itow-mollon iholi. 
Comi In lor a domonifrotlon   got 
your ip.dol gill bolora July 3111. 
® Pah. App. for

A SCREEN* 
COSTS YOU /

De.'UR 8mm 

PROJECTOR
lilllldnl Illumination, forward rtv.r.o 
and "HIM" pro|iillon. Poworlul AC- 
DC motor. 400' rotl (opacity. Fail 
f/1.6coalodloni.

750-wott mod.l $139.50

1000-woll mod.l $159.50

Iwith aufofiMlj'c Ihroadln0 tight and
iol In boi.l

 )0»« boodtd it'Mn yaluid ol II7.SO,

I
1312 SARTORI AVE. — TORRANCE

—— ALSO ——

PACIFIC at 13th — SAN PEDRO

Champs Clash 
in Best 3-Game 
Series Here

The National Supply Cu. 
HOftlinll team, which ran up n 

'Hiring of 10 wins HKHlnwl one 
los« to win the Torrance In 
diintrinl Softbnll league, crown 
and the Tnrrancc Hernld Tro 
phy, will tnke nn the best of 
the Kedpndo City league In 
three, free tii-the-piihllc exhibi 
tion giulios nt Torrance Muni 
cipal I'nrk. The giimex nre 

~ slatrri for the evenlnga-of July . 
.2-,, 27 and 2».

The local squad will play the 
SW Travelers, which has a- 
tnas'sed 23 victories In 24 games 
-this year, Vy.hl.tey Richards man 
ages the visitors, in tfieir try for 
three out of five game scries.

If the scries goes into the 
fourth and/or fifth games they 
will be played In Itedondo Beach 
on August 1 and 3.

Slated for mound assignments 
tor National during the 'first 

Jiames here arc Dick Bowman

The. Human Race

Managcr W. A. "Spud" Murphy, 
Murphy added that his team 

will travel to Taft, for a one 
xhibition August 27. The 

Taft team, 1948 National Soft- 
ball league champs, will move to 
the national- playoffs in Salt 
Lake City following the Tor 
ranee tiff, '   . .

Torrance Girl 
in Net Crown

Smoothly teamed with Peggy 
Miller o£ Saji Pcdro. Tprrance's 
Jcri Shepard early this week 
scored the major upset in the 
Southern Califof-nia Public Parks 

urnament at Santa 
Monica when they annexed the 

n's doubles championship, 
harbor girls came back 

after an almost fatal start. They 
had the match point against 
them befo.re winning from the 
Santa Monica duo of Best and 
Regenbogan, 4-6, 7-5, and 6-2.

The Miller-Shcpard victory was 
in fast competition with such 
tennis luminaries as Mary Arn 
old Prentiss and Barbara Green.

Their victory marked the first 
time that nettcrs representing 
this, district ever bagged all- 
Southland honors.

ON THE PIAMONP, W6E 13, RULE 64, 
HOMER. HOTROP ( PARAGRAPH (,, LINE <L~ 
15 A WALKING V QUOTE: AUTOMATIC )J\.^ 

RULEEOOK-

BUT <305H! HOW 
SHOULP I KNOW )- •$'•.% $j 
WHAT THE 5PEEP 

LIMIT 15-?

(;iid.s HKK ACTION COUNCILMAN, WIFE:
m,,,.™., I"" i«v"»i": RETURN FROM

Kcrguson, and K.hvard i 
~"A~"haUvK of S.-\n Vn 

Mrs. Boyle cam.e In Torrance 
about t^vo yenrx agn. She is sur 
vived by her daughter. Hose 
I.ucky. and hen grandson. Ron- 

falfl Cayn, of the Scmfima avenue 
address.

KI.OIIKNCK KM.A IIOK.I./I.K

|i the "Y"
Club. 26; to B: Another 
between-the L. H. Saints 

and the Nationals, was post- 
nm. jponed after one of the National

lure for. hi 
many.

Tallinn delivery on H new car, 
the Torrancitis . . turned via the 
northern route to visit with their 

younger daughter Barbara, -who 
is at Mills College
Ton* High School at Junior

i, players was Injured.

Statesmen Summer Session. Bar 
barn had JUBt been elected as 
District Attorney and parliamen 
tarian, they learned. .  

Mr

TWO CLUES
The ammeter and the motor 

heat indicator combine -to tell 
the car owner when the -fan 
belt is .broken on a car i 
which the generator is driv 
by the belt. The former sho\ 
discharge and the latter regis 
ters a higher temperature. 
Checking one against the other 
provides a quick clue to th 
trouble.

And that's only natural because we Ford 
Dealers know your Ford best. Our Fbrdrv 
trained Mechanics can give you Genuine 
Ford Parts. Ihey offer you Special ford 
Equipment that saves your time, your 
money and your car For real savings always 
take your Fbrd'back-home'-for service.

SCHULTZ and PECKHAM
1420 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE 137

Scouting
by Boh Maxflcld

Sea Scout Ship 213-S has an-' 
nounced that the christening 
ceremony for their newly ac 
quired, boat must be postponed. 
Originally scheduled "for Satur 
day afternoon July 23, the event 
must be put off for a few 
weeks due to the unavailability 
of certain vitally ' needed fit- 
tings for 'the huge 225-horse- 
power Gray 'Marine diesel en 
gine.' As soon as these parts 
are obtained, an official date 
for the christening will be set.

Members of the local unit 
have at . last announced th'i 
name of their converted 36-foo* 
LCPR (officer's landing craft). 
She will be christened the 
"S.S.S. Decatur" in honor of 
Commodore Stephen Decatur, 
early naval hero of ou 
history.

Walteria Swamps 
A & P Twilighters

A powerful Walteria n i n e 
swamped the A & P's In a twi 
light tussle at Fern Park Tues 
day evening, 13 to 3. Featured 
in Waltcria's 11-hit attack were 
two home runs by Bower, who 
also collected two other bingles 

| for a perfect evening at bat.
Box score: 

A* p ......'........ OO'i I"" 2 3 r,
Wult.M-la ............ trjii lira x 1:1 II

BRUSH GRASS
Consult your nearest Soil Con 

servation officer before burning 
b r u s h or grass. Remember, 
burning does more harm than 
good to your soil, 

see that although this group 
is still without sponsorship, the 
members are engaging in the 
most 
service

nation's 
e, Edna

Mae Snell, will swing the bottle' 
of ginger ale and at one str 
name the vessel and officially 
launch the program of Sea 
'Scout Ship 213-S.

The ship recently obtained 
another "piece of marine gear 
that promises to add greatly 
to the program "Df the un 
This Item is a 10-foot wherry; 
a type of row boat, which will 
serve as an auxiliary to the 
larger vessel. The boat Is In 
need of rather extensive 
which the boys will make them 
selves, learning a great deal a- 
bout small boat repair in the 
process. The boat has 
named the "Leaking Lena," 
probably In reference to one of 
its characteristics.

Members of Sea Scout Ship 
213-S spent last Friday evening, 
July 15, at Long Beach Plunge

orklng on swimming and life 
saving merit badges. These tests

hieh the boys must pass are 
of the greatest Importance in 
the Sea Scout program due to 
the fact that most of the ac
tivities take plac 
The sailor who

on the water. 
can not swim

Florence Ella 116<<lz]o, 72. of 
1874 261sl street, I«j1ita, will 
be conducted Saturday at. Sha-( 
ron, Pa. Interment 'will follow 
at Oakwood 'Cemetery. In Sha- 
ron. Mrs. Module, whose death 
at a local hospital .Tuesday fol- 
lowcd__,a long Illness, is the 
mother of Mrs. Pan 1 Watson, 
of 1328 Acacia avenue. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoelzle left Torrance 12 
years ago to reside In Long 
Beach but. last year returned to 
^nake.th,elr home in Lomita. She 
Was an active member; of First 
Methodist Church during her 
Torrance' residence. Survivors In 
addition to Mrs. Watson, are 
her husband, J. Henry Hoelzle, 
1328 Acacia avVnue; another 
daughter. Mrs'./Scott MTHer; a 
son, Paul A. .Hoelzle, and a sis 
ter, Miss Caroline Kudesill, all 
of Sharon, Pa.

.FAMES MK'IIAKi; .SKENKS
Services for James Michael, 

four-year-old son of- Mr. and 
Mrs. James \V. Skenes, 1619 
'Greenwood avenue,, have been 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Friday in 
Stone & Myers Chapel, Rev. C. 
Miles Northrup, pastor of First 
Baptist Church officiating. Sur 
viving in additjon to the boy's 
parents 'are his 'aunts, Mrs. 
Ruby Clere, Mrs, Ruth Ball, and 
Mrs. Helen Pryor, all of Tor- 
ranee.   '

PREVENT KIKES. ,
Watch ,yt>ur smoking. Don't 

smoke in dry hazardous areas, 
Break matches in two before 
discarding them. Stamp ou.t 
every cigarette butt. i,,.

Operi to Midnight Daily
EXCEPT THURSDAY

SMITTY'S 
DRIVE-IN

.223rd and Normandie 
—WORTH A TRIAL—

WORTH'S MEN'S WEAR
FACTORY OFTLKT

!223 El Prado 1223 El Prado
TORRANCE'S NEWEST MEN'S WEAR' STORE

Thur. - Fri. - Sat.
REG. S3. 75 -

Khaki Work 
Pants

$2.98
REG. 75c

White Tee 
' -Shirts

4»c

REG. 35c

Men's Socks

5 pr. $1.00
REG. 52.00

Blue Work 
Shirts

$1.58

' REG': 'it6:srT5~ »i8:s<r — 
100% Wool 
Men's Slacks
$12.88

RED. 65C
50% Wool 
Men's Socks

II pr. $1.00

REG. 250
Men's White 
Handkerchiefs

8c
REO. 13.75

The Wrangle? 
•Western Jeani

$2.98

Is out of date. Thus you can the tri

KiJ. Und.r IZ FREE Ac

Troop 721 of Torrance Is in 
the process of reorganization 
under its new Scoutmaster, Wen- 
dell Walker. For the' past few

^P\J^& MVhe sponsoring insti 
irst Baptist dhurcti 

ance, as well a* the 
fficers and committee

in Palos Verdes over the week 
end of July 23rd and 24th. The 
boys and their adult leaders 
will take part in the many Cub 
Scout activities offered 'under 
the leadership of Cubmaster

SOCK! And what a sock there is In 

Hancock. Take the case of Jasper Sock. 

He filled his '47 .Pontiac with Hancock   

tested it on a combination city traffic and 

highway run and averaged 22.4 miles per 

gallon. Yes sir! There's a powerful Sock in 

Hancock. For economy ... do like .Jasper 

Sock... use Hancock!

USE THE MILEAGE-BOOSTER GASOLINE

f Vfiffirlfif/ HunrtH'li Van - Off* nntl 

.\t ihv ttig ttunvttfti 4'orm>i-

i: iii.vn. .mil i:\i.n\ri \

CARRELL SPEEDW
  (VFDMONT

HOT ROD RACES...............FRIDAY NIGHT
MOTORCYCLE RACES........ TUESDAY NIGHT

ADMISSION   All Sou, Hi Kid. UoJ.r 16. Kk

S|MM'ial Friday Night 
CRASH IIKllUY

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Materials - Celotex - Cement 
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles 

• Clay Products '

TORRANCE MATERIALS fiO.
1 826 W. 2 1 3th St. Phone Tor. 1 884- 1 885


